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ANNUAL REl10RT TO CONGRESS OF T!-IE YB;DERAL RES"'RVE 30ART' 

In its F0urteenth Annual Report, the Federal Reserve Board notes as the 

principal event of the past year for the Federal reserve c:ystern the legislation 

oy Congress granting indetermiw~te charters to the Federal reserve banks. The 

action is interpreted by the Board as afnrming tha confidence of Congress in 

the reserve system, and as gi vins assur:;mce to the country that the system's 

operations will be continued on a permanent basis. Since their establis:hinent 

in 1914, the Board says, the Federal reserve banks first assisted the Govern~ent 

in meeting the heavy financial requirements arising out of' the war; later were 

an influence in moderat:i.ng the economic effects on this country of a world-wide 

readiustment. More recently they have taken part in the restoration of sound 

monetary conditions throughout the world, and they are now in a position to f'orM-

ulate long-term pelicies to be pursued under more normal conditions in a world 

t;l~,t has made great progress during the past year toward economic and financial 

rr::Jconstruction. 

Business activity 

The Bo:1rd finds that, tu~<en as a whole, the ye·,r 1927 was one of large pro-

duction, though with [\. gradual rc:cessi::m during the l:1st six Months. It is 

noted that agricnl turo followed a cours8 during the ye~.r qui toJ dissimilar to that 

of industry. .At t11e be,~~inr.1i.n ·~ ::· 1927 ~gricul t.urrLl prosp.Jcts vvere not as bright 

s.s those of industry, b.:tt they i:nin'ovcd considerably in th~ l:ttter part of the 

year. Late in the spring pricos of '1gricul turul commodi tie8 began to rise, 'lnd 

this .'.ldvanccl, accompanying r.L constant level of industrial prices, resulted in 
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increased purchasing power for .tgri cultural producers. For industrial enter-

prises in gener:.:.~.l the year :nJ.rke\i a decline in profits below the highlevel of 

1926. Increu.sed efficiency in production was the principc-.1 fs.ctor affecting the 

:novement of industrir.>.l pri~es c.nd the volume and distribution of industri:=.l 

profits, and it w:ts l:ugely comp~nies that were ~ble to profit by economies of 

l;uge-scale production that showed satisfactory results for the yeJ.,r. 

Bank credit 

In consequence of the somewhat smaller volume of production and employment 

in 1927 compared with the previous year, the demand for bank credit to fin::mce 

the current operations of trr..de and industry in 1927 was no l·uger than the ye2r 

before. 

For the year 1927 there was an increase in loans on securities and in reRl 

estate loans of member b~mks ·;md a decre'1Se in commerci'.Ll loans proper. The de-

crease in commercial lot .. ms was due, in addition to the smaller volume of business 

u.ctivity, also to the fr,.ct thELt m:..ny corpor<ttions flor• .. ted securities at the pre-

vailing low rates and used the proceeds to reduce their b-::.nk loans. Another 

factor was the increase in the use of accept'1nce crodi t by ineans of which funds 

for com1nercial operations were supplied by the short-terrr1 investment market. In-

creased use of credit by the security markets is indicated by the incre'lse in 

loans to brokers and dealers in securities. B:.mk funds were abundant throuP,:h-

t'IUt the country and, in the absence of local demJ.nd for ::~.ddi tion~J.l banking 

acc~mnodation, these funds flowed into the money mCi.rket either in the form of 

h< .. mkE)rs' bo,b.nces or in the form of f'unds to be loaned on r ... ccount of' corres-

pondent bankers ~md corpon.tions. Other sources from \':hich the~e funds h.~ve 

boen received include the dollar ba.ln.nces being built ''-P for vn.ri.ous purposes 

by foreign banks and Ather foreign interests. The dem:1.n'i f'or liquid funds '1t 

the central money market, as indic ... 1.tod by the growth in security loans and in 

new issues of securities, was large and absorbed the supply that c&~e from tho ... 
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~everal sourct;s indicated, without tmy consi.der~bl e lowering of' -'interest rates. 

Increase in b!~n'z i "tJ.vestments 

The ~bu..1clunce of f'unds w:..s reflected also in ::1. grow+,h of b~:..:J.'{ investrrwr.ts. 

S<.::curi ty holtlinGS of member bnnks of the Feder:.:.l res0rVJ system increased oy 

·~1,3'11,000,000, or 15 per ce.at, between Decemoer, 1926 and Decenoer, 1927, the 

largest growth in inv.3strnents of memoer "banks si.nce 1924. This growth of invest-

ments by b :•nks occurre1 during a period when th-3 ::~.osorption of securi tj es o:y all 

classes of investors in tht:! 'Jnited States was in wmsu.·-:.11y lnrga volume. Security 

flo tat ions, domestic and fore:i.gn, during the year 1927, excli1si ve of refunding 

issut3s, werr:: $7,533,000,000, n. lt.1.rger amount thun in ar..y previous year, except-

ing only the time of 'vmr The~ continued ':l.bundance of funds uvailablo 

for investment in private ent3rpri_ses during- recant ye Lrs has baen due chiefly 

to the growin£; volumo of n.ct i_::m~~l income and m~ti on.tl S['.vings, which arose in 

turn from the large vollU'18 of i.ndustrLl.l production :md the consequent incre'l.sed 

earnings of individu'-11s ::.md corpor:ttions e::1g~wed in industri~l enterprises. Another 

so11rce of funds avuiL,ble for invc::st:'lent in corp'Jr~;.te sec'lri ties h'ls been tha ra-

dt1cti~n of our public deot. 

De.:1and and time deposits 

The grov1th of loans and investments of member be.nks d:lri n<? the past year W'3..s 

01ccompc..nied by an increase of :$2,506,000,000 ii1 the b~;n1zs' c0mbir10d not dem.::.nd. 

and time de;,Josits, tha growth in t:i.me deposits "being :~1,325,000,000 and th·s ,r;rn1~d-c 

in net dem:tnd depoAits :$1,181,000,000. The incre::;.se in demand deposits during 

1927 wu.s in contr,1st to the r'lOVo::Jnent of these deposits during the two pre~edi~ 

years, when de:n.·md deposits re.:1'i nad const:.1nt, ~7hil:.; ti:nc; doposits incrc;[t.sed 

ste·:tdily. The i.ncreas<.J i.n tlF; tot ~1 )f de.n .:nd c:;,rd time deposits during the year 

provided member o::;;.:n.._lcs with ::..n i.ncre'lsed voll1'1e of' f'un.ds rtv::l.i.l.:;.ble for use in ex-
' 

tending credit f0r lonr; or s'lort peri.ods to the di f:ferent enterpri.ses of the 
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Banks in financial centers and elsewhere 
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Analysis of the growth of bank credit during 1927 indicates that this 

growth reflected largely a demand for investment funds and for funds to be em

ployed id the securities market. The character of the demand was such that some 

concentration in the financial centers, New York and Chicago, was to be expected, 

and detailed figures indicate that member banks having surplus funds have used 

a part of them in the purc.hase o+' investments and have transferred a part to New 

York, Chicago, or other financial centers to be there either directly or in-

directly used in making loans on securities. In these res};acts the year 1927 

was different from the two precedine years and similar to 1924, which also was 

a year of easy money, showing a large gro\rlh of bankers' balances at New York 

banks, of security loans, and of member bank investments. 

Federal reserve policy in~ 

Throughout the year international gold movements materially affected the 

credit situation. During the first four months of 1927 there were large in-

creases in the stock of monetary gold arising fnm gold imp.Jrts, which in 

January were larger than in any month for about three yHarfl. This inflow of 

gold, together with the usual seasonal return flow of curri.mcy, enabled member 

banks to liquidate their indebtedness at the reserve banks with the result 

that "-the volume of reserve ban.'!{ credit outstanding declined rapidly during 

January to the lowest level in abnut two years. In '<'ebruary and i.Iarch business 

throughout the country was ~cti ve and the demand for member bank credit for com-

mercial purposes increased. Gold continued to flow in from abrond, but in much 

smaller volu.rne than i::J. T·.1nuary and there was S•Jme se:1sonal increr.1se in the de-

mand for currency. The total volume of' reserve ban..'!{ credit, l:lowcv8r, continued 

with little fluctuation near the $1,000,000,000 level, and :noney rates rem9.i.n."Jd 

rel:l.tively c-:>nst.s.nt. No ch:mges in discou.11t r·:tte,e were made during this p.JriJd 

<.:.~.nd no ;,pen-m:1r:-cet operations were undertaken. 
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The somewhat u.ncertL:.in si tu.ution wr.ich prevailed in business during the 

spring beca"1e in June a more cle'1.rly defin.;d recess ion. At the sa'le time the 

.ltrectioll of gold movements began t::> change. The monetary gold stock of the 

c'Juntry, v:hich reachad its high point for all time in May, declined continuously 

after that month. Net changes in. gold· stock between W::1y and Sept ember, however, 

were relatively small. 

During the pethd fr;)m .June ,t,:\ September, while changes in gold stock were 

small, the reserve banks purcha.sod t1.bout $80,000,000 of Government securiti.es in 

furtherance of a policy of easing the money situation. This poli6y was ad0pted 

by tne system in considarati:m :·f the recession in business in the United States, 

of the relatively heavy indebtedr:..ess of member banks, and of the tendency ttiward 

firmer conditions in the rnon.:::y ::1::-:.rket. During this period it also became evident 

that there was a serious credit stringency in European countries generally, and 

it was felt that easy Inoney in this country would help foreign countries to meet 

their autur:m derM.nd for credit ~md exchange without unduly depressing their ex-

changes or increasing the c~st 'Jf credit to trade i.tnd ind.ustry. Easier credit 

conditions abroad W'Juld also fctcilitate the financing of our exports and would 

thus be of benefit tc; American producers. By purchasing securities at that time 

t'1e Federal reserve banks were in fact sp.oo.essful in easing the condition of the 

.'l'loney market :1nd in exerting a favorable inf'~uence on the international financi.al 

situation. The purchu.se of securities in the open market during the summer months 

was accr,mpr·mied by reduct icn 'Jf the discount rate r1t all of the Federal reserve 

banks from 4 to 3 l/2 per cent. 

The decline of r:J.cney rates to the .low le.vel w)1~ch provu.iled in this country 

beginning with August incrt:rt:~r:.:·::!. the differentiul betwoen rates in this country and 

abroad, und led to a c ')nsiderw.'blu outflow o"r funds from the United States with a 

conseq-u.ent rapid .advance ·)f sterling an¢1 other exchn.nges in the New York market. 
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'.rhe low level of' money rates and the high level of the exchanges, in com-

bination v:ith other conditions, induced large exports of gold from the United 

States t"' South Jl.merica. Argentina had resumed gold !)ayments in August, and 

Brazil was carrying out a program of currency reform. Both of these countrie3 

had floated large loans in the United States and were in a position to increase 

their gold holdings by converting a.part of their dollar balances into 2"0ld at 

the prevailing favorable ratos. Thus one of the consequences of easy money in 

the United States was th~t a part of the demand for gold from South America was 

met by withdrawals from Nev; Y•~rk rather than from other financial centers. While 

the expo~ts of gold in the latter part of the year were principally to Argentina 

and Brazil, Canada als() obtain~d the usual seasonal volume of gold in Novembe~ 

and December, and there were smaller axports to Poland, Netherla.nds, France, 

England, and Belgilli~. 

In addition to the exports of gold in the autumn months there were also 

gold withdrawals for eannarking, bringing the decrease in the country's total 
monet,s.ry 

/stock of gold between September l and January l to $209,000,000. 

At first the reserve ban~s pursued the policy of offsetting the effects 

of these decreases en the money market through purchases of securities, but 

after the beginning of November such purchases were both absolutely and rela-

tively in much smaller V6lume. The larger part of the gold withdr'lwal toward 

the end of the year, therefore, exerted its usu~l influence upon credit condi-

tions in this c~untry, contributing to an increase of member bank indebtedness 

at the reserve banks and to a somewhat firmer situation in thG money market. 

The system's pelicy in n"Jt of"setting the rtold exports in the l'1.st months of 

the year w":l.s for mula ted in consideration largely of the fact that in the absence 

of liemand f()r additional C'rodit .from tr::tde a.nd industry there was a continued 

rapid growth in the volume of member bank credit used in investments and in 

loans on securities. 
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. Te summarize, !'eserve b.:mk policy in the e~rly part of the yea~, when 

gold imports were exerting un influence toward easier money, WS9 to refrain 

from taking an ~'tctive positien toward the mnrket; in the spring and summer, in 

the absence of considerable net geld movements, the system•s policy was ex-

pressed in easing the money m~rket through the purchuse of securities and the 

reduction of disco1mt r..1.tes; in the early autumn, when an outwc.rd movement of 

gold began, the system offs3t in part the effect of gold withdrawals through 

purchases in the open m::1.rket; ::md finally in the closing months of the year, 

the system's policy, in view of th~ rapid expansion of member bank credit, was 

to pennit the continued outflow of gold to exert its customary tightening in-

nuence on credit comditions. 

Progress of the gold .standard during~ 

The Board points out that during 1927 important progress was msde in the 

restoration of the gold standard. At the opening of the year, the obligation 

of the National Bank of Denmark to redeem its notes upon demand in gold b~rs at 

the old parity of 26.8 cents per krone became once mors effective, and in the 

course of the year formal steps for tho reestablishment of the gold standarQ 

were taken by the governments of India, Ecuador, and Argentina. 

In the final quarter of the year two notable developments occurred, in 

which the Federal reserve banks cooperated with the central banks of Europe. 

On October 13, the Government of Poland announced the legal stabilization of 

its currency, .~nd ~n international ~redit to the :&.nk of Pol'"l.nd was arranged 

with the banks of issue of' 14 co·1u1tries. Undl3r the terms of this arrangerrent 

the Federal Reserve Bank of New Ynrk in association with the other Federal re-

serve banks agreed, if dosired, to purchase from the B~nk of Pol~nd up to a 

total of $5,250,000 of prime commercial bills. On DecGmber 22 the Italian 

Government reestablished the lira on a gold basis. A decree issued on that 

date made it compulsory for the Bank of Italy to redeem its nJtes on demand 
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in g-old. coin or :foroign c-..trrcncies on a gold b.9.sis at the n~w parity of 5.26 

cents per lira. In connection with this roturn to the gold basis the Bank of 

Italy arranged f~r ~ $50,000,000 crod{t from a group )f privatG banks headed by 

J. P., 7 Iorgan & Company, and for a ~75,000 1 000 credit wHh the banks of issue of 

seventeen countri -:::s. I~ this case, the Federr~l Rese:rve l3gnk af N~w York in 

association with the other Fed.er.~~l reserve banks agreed, if desired, to purchase 

frGm the B3.nk of Italy up tc a. total of $i5.000,000 of prime commercial bills. 

The agreements with the Bank of Italy a.nd the B.:mk of Polru1d. 'i!'ere similar 

to an earlier agreement with the National Bank of Belgium, The Belgian agree-

rnent as well as the somewhat different arrangement made with the Bank of England 

at the time when Great Britain returned to the gJld standard, expired during 

1927. Under none of these agreor1ents has any .actual draft been !:la.de on Feder&-1 

reserve bank funds by the f:)reign centr'11 bank~. 

The influence cf the Federal reserve system during the year, in so far as 

this was consistent with the requirements ')f the rbmcstic situation, was ex-

• erted toward condi tirms fav0rable to the mai ntt:nance and furt:1er pr:::>gress of the 

gold standard. The p.1licy of .naintainin.'\ easy e:mdltions in t!le :nonGy market, 

which was pursued by the syste:~ throuzho,~t a larga p~rt . .Jf 1927, Gnc,)uraged the 

flotation of foreign loans in tho United States and facil i tat 3d tho exportati:m 

vf gold t:1 c )Untries undertaking mJnetary refor:ns. In adoptina a policy of in-

t8rnational cooperation in supp0rt 0f the gold standard, th0 F3deral reserve 

system acted in r8ccgnition )f the responsibility resting upon this country, 

as the holder c f ncar ly one-half of the world's stock of m~mqtary :,old, and of 

the importance of sound. m'met~ry conditions throughout the world to the pros-

perity of industry .:md trade in the United Ste.tes. 
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Earnings ~ expenses and volume of ~ of ~ Federal Res~ve Banks 

Earnings of' the Federal teserve ban.lcs in 1927 totaled ')43,024,000. A reduc-

tion in earninf;s last year as coetpared with earnings of ~47,600,000 in 1926, re-

sulted largely from a decline of ~84,717,000 in the daily average of the banks' 

holdings of bills and securities cmd fnm a decline in the average rate of earn-

ings on these holdings from 3.76 per cent in 1926 to 3.6 per cent in 1927. The 

decline in the l:t.Verf.l.go rate c)f return on e'3.rning assets reflected both the lower 

discount rates prevailing during the latter part of the year nnd the larger pro-

portion of the earning assets represented by United States Gover~~ent securities 

having yields lower than the discount rate. 

There was a substantial grovnh in 1927 over the preceding year in the volume 

of work handled by the Federal reserve ban.lcs and a slight increase in operating 

expenses of these banks from ~~25,646,000 in 1926 to '~25,674,000 in 1927. The 

number of checks handled by the Federal reserve system was 862,000,000 in 1927 

compared with 823,000,000 in 1926 and their total value was ;~278,000,000,000 last 

year compared with $273,000,000,000 the year before. The banks discounted 

·~32,300,000,000 of paper for member banks, purchased ~4,100,000,000 of bills in 

the open market, paid $55,000,000 of Government coupons, collected $6,700,000,000 

of n•ncash items for member banks, transferred $136,000,000,000 of funds through 

the gold s&ttlement fund for member banks, and handled new issues, rede~ptions, 

and exchanges of United States securities for the Treasury Department aggregat-

ing $10,800,000,000. 
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